
— now ising g on this 
estion above all others “Is i 

ic of ‘organic, living or dead? 
n these kingdoms are impassa- 

sms, The inorganic can be. 
ge arganic only by being bon | 

kingdom above it. 
an become a plant only by 
zed by the organic principle 

re. any translormed into» 
The plant in hike manner can 

gos. tie founderof the | 
ny dom Jad down is final— 

eng the distinciion between 
ind piritual religion, the need 

ng on the latter in our time | 

, Never was Christianity 50, 

diffused. It permeates civib- 
Its very success is its great. 
~ We must not mistake ih 
however bright, for the sun. 
is the twilight of Christian 

t is olten marked by such’ 
€etness and light” as to pass for 

Culture always follows in 
Steps of the “teacher. come from 

This culture is moral as well 
I, and one is serting tu 

essary as the other to good 
“This i increases the danger of 

- J ment may be meagre beside his ten 
| thousand dollar rival, but he will slay 

through man to ‘the human soul, i 
| nos ‘nature is sin and that sin is | » 

[suite 
Such a preacher's mental equip- | 

en where the other slays one. This 
is the sword blade that bas always 

earthly estates, The “Tichborne 
Claimant may yet be successful. But 
spiritual sonship must have spiritual 

The 

statement that a great deal of preach 
ing does not rise above the plage of 

morality, Caltere ig the polish of the 
sword, There is danger that the 

polish destroy the edge, Dr. Chal. 
mers for seven yeirs preached as a 
moral philosopher, He was then an- 
winted with spititusl power. By this. 
change his preaching was turned from 
an infant's touch into a giant's blow, 
1 the pulpit were all, we might not   

  

“0 s00n detect 4 apiritual decline in 
The pastoral work de- 

spiritual. ‘The position was recently 
d generslly taken in the Baptist 

Ministers’ Conference of one of our 

| 1argest- cities, that pastoral calls are 
Jrrksore and unprofilable. 

% fu the Church. 

a he pripit as aot alone in its need 
of greater spiritaality, It only echoes 

{ tne voice of the pew—each reacts on 
the other, If the church complains 

of an nespiritpal ministry, she has 
only herself to blame It is the recre- 

ant parent complaining of her own 
faults mn the child. The pulpit will 

always Le the spiritual Nilometer of 

the pew. We cannot keep too dis 
tincily Lefore us the mark of the New 
Pestaraent,. church. That mark is 

{ spirituality, A mark foretold by the 
propheis, confirmed by the promises 
of her Lord, realized in her spiritual 
birth at Pentecost and her conquer 

ing power in the first century, It is 
a spititual organization; it uses a spir- 
itual terminology; bears spiritual 
weapons and has spiritual joy. There 
is no mention of fairs or festivals as 
means of grace. A kitchen was not 
4 necessary auncx to: the church. 
Prayers read out of books and priest. 

ly orders were ubknown. All utter 
ance and service was natural,” sponta- 
neous and juylal; the irrepressible 
ire of a new order of society, The 
nylon of darkness wentdown be 

flashed from powerful ‘pulpits, past. 
| and present—Whitefield or Moody. 
Chey were and are spiritual preach- 
ers. Woe 10 the preacher who has 

n | power to draw to his feet thousands 
on | of hearers, and no power to draw 

d | them to the foot of the cross. He is 
» | without excuse if he lack this power, 

i for God has promised it, and there 
fore demands a spiritual ministry. In- 
rellectualism in the pulpit to-day is 
‘threatening to cut the very nerve of 
Christianity. No one can gainsay the 

burnt offering!” All the difference 

| Spirit beareth witness with our spirit, 

| deceived as to its father, but the fa | 
ther will always know his child. More 

| clared themselves the long lost boy; 

his household of faith, God cannot be 

It may be the hand of Esau presented 

§ the lack of spiritual sonship; for pray- 
og | er is the necessary. Sapession of such | 

proof. That proof is the spirit of 
‘adoption whereby we cry Abba, 

child knows its parent. No one can 
‘say father like his own child. Itisa 
‘hollow and far-away voice when it 
comes from other lips. It is so in 
spiritual relations. Not without rea. 
son does Paul say we ¢ry—a sponta 
neous, joyful cry-~Abba, Father! 
How different the tone of of the mor. 

alist and formalist. It drops on the 
ear with a thud. It is all the differ. 
ence between the voice of Isane,trem- 
‘ulous with affection, saying to Abra. 

ham on the way to the mount of sac. 
rifice, “My father! behold the fire and 

the wood, but where is the lamb for a 

between thet voice and the cold voices 
of the Jews in our Savior's time call 
ing Abraham their father. 

This proof of spiritugl sonship is 

supplemented by another. It is neces 
saty, not only that the child koow its 

father, but that the father know his 

child, Hence the Apostle says, the 

that we are the children of God. The 

than six hundred children in different 

paris of the world bearing outward re- 
sembjance to Charley Ross, have de 

but’sot to oie of them could the sor- 

rowtul father say, “My child.” And 
not one of them or their {riends, 

therefore, has secured the twenty 
thousand doilars reward offered for 
the lost boy. In the same manner must 

the children’ of God receive his pa- 
rental recognition before the inherit 
ance shall be theirs. God is our Fa 
ther, not as maker and preserver sim- 
ply—not Father as Washington is 
Father of his Country—but in a spe 
cial and individual sense, as having 

begotten us by the Holy Bpirit jnto 

deceived in this matter, He knows 
his own. He penetrates all disguises. 

to him, but he detects the voice of 

Jacob. ot : 
Another evidence of spiritnal need 

in the church is shown in the dispro 
portion between our praying and 
preaching Christianity, The sermon is- 
far more attractive 10 the members of 
the church than the prayer meeting. 
Not more than one fourth of the Bap- 
tist membership are found in the 
place of prayer. Oiher denominations 
make a worse showing still. This is 

Father! The principle is this; the 

have the form but not the power. 
The form may exist for along time 

ing quality of character is spiritual 

strongest. The reason is plain. Spir 
ituality is locking hands with God, 
which gives successful resistance 
Morality is man locking hands with 

himself, and who pitting himself 
against Satan is sure to go down, 
Christian ethics must not be under 
valued. But all ethics will be gauged 
by the spirituality out of which they 
spring. They do not go before spirit 
uslity, they follow. They are simply 

the evolution of God's nature in the 

soul. The exclusive preaching of eth 
ics is therefore to put the stream be 
fore the fountain, 

Buch seems to be the misfortune of 
this subject. 
thought overdrawn. This cannot be. 

It is impossible for human speech to 
portray too strongly the spiritual need 

of the churches, 
that the past was better than the pres 
ent, nor raising the dolefw cry of the 
pessimist as to the future. Whatever 

the spiritual power of the past, it is 
not what it ought to be mow, and mum 

be, to conquer the world for Jesus 

Christ, This power must be progres 
sive. The measure of it in one age, 

however great, will not suffice for the 

after the life has departed. Thestay 

religion. When a man drops from | 
this to morality, he must go with the | | 
current of temptation where it is 

Perhaps if will be 

We are not saying | 

  
surrounded not only with our 
B-and their families, but with hosts’ 

friends as well, our residence 
is rendered very agreeable to us; 

@ we fecl quite at home once more 
is place. If our dear daughter 

i | bier family were here, our happi- 
*® would be complete. But in ev- 

Hrase there is a thorn. We ‘ought 
of lo expect perfect contentment 

§ side of heaven, 
#have been serving the chutch here 
Rastor, pro tempore, since the 1st of 

ary last. Some twelve days ago 
B charch extended a unanimous 
#10 Rev. C. E. W. Dobbs, D.D,, to 

me pastor of the flock, Before he 
8, after having spent twa Sun 

#8 with us recently, he signified hi 
@ntion to accept the call, 50 soon 
Be could procure an honorable dis 

¢ from the pastorate of the 
son, Indiana, church, and we ex. 
him to be here to assume the 

Wee of the church, on the first Sun: 
Win April, proximo. The church 

i the community generally were 
8 pleased with the preaching of 
& Dobbs, and I trust his coming 

f will be like the coming of Titus 
Be ancient church. 

he pecuniary condition of the 

Wich is greatly changed since the 
Linternecine war, When | came 
Bis city from Washington, D, C., 

:  Shargs of thischureh, t was » 
tively wealthy body. The ag   suceced 

yond all conception of past times 
Our fathers never dreamed of such 
movements, at home and abroad. The 

movements call for enlargement not 
only of material but spiritual energy. 
There is not a Christian to whom | 
am speaking that might not and ought 
not to double and treble his working 

efficiency in the kingdom of God by a 

Examiner. 

~ Our Presidents. 

George Washington, our first Pres 

ident, served from the joth of April, 
1789, to the 4th of March, 1797; Jno. 
Adams, our second President, served 
from the 4'h of March, 1797, to the 
4th of March, 1801; Thomas Jeffer- 
son, our third President, served from 
the 4th of March, 1801, to the 4th of 
March, 1809; James Madison, our 
fourth President, served from the 4th 
of March, 1809, to the 4th of March, 
1817; Jamey Monroe, our fifth Presi 
dent, from the 4th of March, 1819. 
to the 4th of March, 1825; John 
Quincy ‘Adams, our sixth President, 
served from the 4th of March, 182s, 
to the 4th of March, 1829; Andrew 
Jackson, our scventh President, serv. 
ed from the 4th of March, 1829, to 
the 4th of March, 1837; Martin Van 
Buren, our eighth President, served 
from the 4th of March, 1figy to the 
4th of Mach, 1841; William" Henry 
Haeriaon, our ninth Fresident, was in-     

  

| July, 1850, when he 

  

bof ‘March, pag to the ath of 
| March, 1849; Zachary Taylor, our 
iwelith President, served from the 
4th of March, 1840, to the 10th of 

he died Millard 
‘the Vice President, filled 

| out. his. term; Franklin Pierce,or four 
teenth President, inc Fillmore, 
setved from She 4H of March, 1853. 

: of March, 1887; James 

new and larger spiritual baptism 

of the church 

hte wealth of. its members was 

ss fhan tw millions of dallars; 

any difficulty 2 salary of $3,000 per 
snnum--the amount which they paid 
me, But now they cannot well raise 

more than half that amount for the 

pastor's salary, And but for the fac: 
that I required the church to procure 
a commodious parsonage before 1 

in Washington to come to this city, it 

would have been impossible for the 
church, since the war, to support a 

suitable man as pastor. But having 
an excellent parsonage which readily 

| rents for §300 per annum, when not 

occupied by a pastor, the church has 

been able to give a comfortable sup- 
port to its respective pastors. I think 
the outlook for the future prosperity 

i$ very emcouraging. 
The church is perfectly united. The 

Sunday-school is one of the best in 
the whole country. The superintend- 
ent, and other officers and teachers of 

the school are fully abreast of the 

times in this important work. And 
then the State Female Industrial Col- 
lege, which has been located in this 

city, and which will be ready for the 

reception of pupils next fall, will add 
considerably, I think, both to the 
congregation, and to the Sunday- 

school. We have the best music in the 
city, both in the church and in the 
Sunday school. And without stop- 
ping to ennmerate them now, | may 

say, that the possibilities of Columbus 
r¢ very flattering. Of course the Bap- 

tigh church will have its share in the 
eral prosperity: I may speak of 

iter. 

¥e had scarcely Tedovered from 
the shock of the sudden death of Rev. 
Dr. Lowry, President of the Blue 
Mountain Female College, who was 
as nearly perfect as any man I ever 
knew, and who was universally be. 
loved by all who knew him, when the | 
sad intelligence reached us that Rev. 
Wm. Carey Crane, D.D, LL.D. 
President of Baylor University, at In. 

: dependence, Texas, was dead. Dr. | 
Crane Was at one time, for several 
years, pastor of the church in this 

1, | city, and he is remembered with in. 
{terest by all who knew him then. 
| Truly two 

a thus fallen. O, that their mantles may | 
ur | fo!) Upon some worthy Elishas! The |a 

workmen 

great princes in Israel have 

y fall, but the work will   first of April I shall be at 
nin pastors whe: rid 

rupted. in reference to this particular, 

Miron: IPosIbiidest, 

  
  

coms nsation for's services is desired. 
Yours fraternally and truly, 

; Tuos. C. TeAsDALE. 
- Columbus, Miss., March 17th. 

emia AGI sort 

-Thoughts on the Lord's Supper. 

We should be very careful what 
we think, and much more so of what 
we speak, and especially if the words 
are 10 be printed, lest irreparable 
harm be done, which we may regret 
but can never avert. Several propo 
sitions have been started ‘of late in 
reference to the Lord's supper, which | 
demand our serious attention. 

The first is that the laws of the 
Passover regulate the Lord's supper, 
at least in part. Now, there is no in. 
timation bythe Lord himself nor by 
his Aposties that this is the case: and 
when there is no command given by 
the Lord, we should not arragate to 
ourselves the dangerous responsibili 
ty of making a law, or of proclaiming 
that one exists. The bread used by 
our blessed Lord being perhaps un 
leavened (for there might have been 
other bread at hand), so far as we 

know, was not designed to confine his 
people to the use of that kind of 
bread, as there is nothing said about 
tin the Acts or apostolic writings, 
though they broke Liread every Lord's 
day, and at other times, when leaven- 
¢d bread was perhaps in general use; 
but as unleavened bread ig 50 easily 
had, no. conscience need be inter 

otfier illegition is that wo 
fermentive is to be used in setting 
‘orth the death of our blessed Lord, 
and that to do so would be commit 
ung a great wrong, because ferment 

1s said to be wholly incompatible with 
the design of the sacred supper. For 
this assumption there does not ap 

would consent to give up my charge | pear to be the leagt shade of necessi 
ty. Still it is made and must be exam- 
ined. The bread has perhaps had 
notice enough, but in reference to ‘he 
wine it may be said, that it would be 
exceeding difficult, if not impossible, 
to ascertain whether or not it be en 

tirely free from fermentation. The 

Lord established the laws of fermen 
tation. All the laws that are called 
laws of nature are the laws of God as 
truly as those set forth in the Bible; 

and their yesults are as much his 
work as the laws themselves: so, we 
should be very careful of ascribing 
any result of divine law to Satan's 
created power, which we may suppose 
he never had; in fact we should fear 
to do so; especially as it is positively 
declared by the apostles that the 
Lord made all things; and every 

where in the Bible the Lord is set 
forth as the Creator of all. The prop 
er use of all things is lawful, expedi 
ent, and designed for our good. It is 
the abuse of any of them which must 
be guarded against. This is univer- 
sally true from the use of prussic acid 
to the use of bread. The laws of fer 
mentation are great, and fraught with 
great results; by them all our vegeta 
ble aliments are formed; a seed can 

gar 10 nourish the young plant. The 
next step in fermentation is that all 
sweet juices give up. carbonic acid 
and are converted into alcohol; the 
alcohol if allowed to stand, will ab- 
sorb carbonic acid from the air and 
be changed into vinegar, or acetic 

acid. 7 Sh ka 

It is needful to notice thus far these 
wondeiful laws in order to subserve 
our present purpose. If the tempera- 

ture be right, the alcoholic fermenta. 
tion commences 50 soon as the juice 

is expressed from the grape, indeed, 
if the vine be broken and allowed to 
stand it will commence while the juice 
jg still in the grape. We see then what 

~ difficult thing it would be to have 

wine entirely free from fermentation. 
That wine soon becomes intoxicating 
is proved from the charge made on 
‘the day of Pentecost, that the apostles 
who were miraculously endowed to   
not germinate without Fermentation; 

| the starch must be converted into su- 

. | speak with tonges were full of new | 
- | wine, and it is evident that the wine | 

| used by the apostles i the admis | 
ttnton 56 he Lauds suppor at least | ve 

oe Sit bet in several places | 

fears of doing wrong if we use the 
fruit of the vine at any stage after it 
is expressed; but we must not use any 
other juice. The only thing now to 
see to is, that we take the elements in 
memory of him who died to redeem 
us, thus showing forth the Lord's 
death till he come. P.T.H 

Sesame resins 

Doings in Congress, 

During the two sessions of the 
Forty-eighth Congress,there have been 
introduced in the House 8,286 bills 
and 345 joint resolutions. The fol. 
lowing named measures of general 
importance have been enacted into 
laws: Bills to establish a Bureau of | 
Labor; to establish a Bureau of Ani. 
mal Industry; to prevent exportation 
of diseased cattle, and to provide for 
the suppression and extirpation of 
pleuro-pneumonia and other conta 
gious diseases among domestic ani. 
mals; to repeal the test-oath act of 
1862; 10 limit to three years the time 
in which prosecutions may be begun 
against persons for violation of inter. 
nal-reveniue laws; to establish a ba- 
read of vavigation in the Treasury 
Department; wo grant liter carriers 
at {ree delivering offices Steen dayy' 

year; to provide a retired list for sol: 
 diers and marines who served contin. 
uously for 30 years or upward; to re- Tr 

| duce the rate of pastas ¢ opi 
pers and other periodical publications 
of the second class, when sent"by oth: 
ers than publishers or news agents, to 
one cent for each four ounces; to re- 
move certain burdens from the Amer- 
ican merchant marine (the Dingley 
shipping bill}; to provide civil gov: 
ernment for Alaska; to prevent and 
punish counterfeiting in the United 
States of bonds or other securities of 
foreign Governments; to extend the 
duration of the Court of Commission- 
ers of Alabama claims; to make all 
public roads and highways post roads; 
to make it felony for any person to 
Jfalsely personate an officer or employe 
of the United States, acting under 
authority of the United States, or any 
department thereof; to relieve from 
charge of desertion certain soldiers 
who, after having served faithfully 
until the close of the war, left! 

their commands without leave; to 

provide for the location of a branch | 
home for disabled volunteer soldiers 
of the Mexican war and war of 1812, 

whose disabilities were not incurred 

in service against the United States; 
{ to reorganize the Corps of Judge Ad- 
vocates of the Army; to declare for- 
feited certain lands granted to aid in 
construction of a railroad and tele: 

graph line from Portland to Astoria, 
Oregon. 

To reorganize the Tuspectors Gen: 
eral Department of the Army. a 

“The Memory of the Just 1s 
Blessed. —Proverbs x7 

A row days since oe T recelvedu’ ‘min 

ite of the Cahaba Association, I read 
in the minute 2 memorial of Rev. J. 
S. Ford, and as I read the tears flowed 

freely from my eyes. They were 
tears of sadness, yet tears of joy; tears 
of sadness, because of the world's 
having lost such a good man; tears of 
joy, because of the blessed truths 
penned in that memorial; because his 
life was not a failure, buta grand 
success; because after having done 
so much good in this world, he has 

“remaineth to the people of God.” 
was my good fortune to be a mem pet | 
of a church that was under his care 

sermon when 1 did not feel   

calls wine, when it is new and when 
itis old, we can reasonably have no 

leave of absence, with pay, in each | 

for several years, and I don’t remem- | 
ber ever having heard him preach a ; 

1 8 

with the great truths that he uttered, : 
and with the earnestness with which | 

Water drinker.” It is almost entirely 
made up of testimonies of doctors, 
Hawyers, and authors, who discuss the 
following questions: 

1, Do fermented liquors contribute 
to health? 

2. Do fermented liquors contribute 
to strength’ : 

3. Isthedrinking of fermented li- 
quors a necessary compliance with a 
customof society? Do fermented li. 
quors contribute to moral excellence? 

4 Supposing drinking fermented 
liquors to be injurious, and that a 
wise man is desirous to abstain, how 
ought he to abstain without injury to 
to his health? 

5. Is the benefit of wade.any and 
what reason for drinking fermented 
liquors? ’ 

6. What are the different sorts of 
fermented liquors? 

7. Is the agreeable taste or exhila- 
rating sensation any and what reason 
for dunking fermented liquors? 

4. Do fermented liquors contribute 
to conviviality! 

9. Does the drinking of fermented 
liquors promote intellectual excel. 
lence? 

19. What is the effect of fermented 
liquors at different periods of life? 

11, Does the drinking of fermented 
tiquors contribute to personal beauty? 

12. Do any and what evils attend 
upon moderate indulgonssio formant. 
ed a Booms 

ard.” From this circumstance it 
‘seems quite clear that whatever others 
may say to the contrary, Montagu re- 
garded theses confessions as sober 
truth, instead of fiction. : : 

Mr, Montagu, in his preface, com- 
ments upon the fact that in the Eng- 
lish universities there were no lectures 
upon life or upon bealth, “Great 
honors,” he points out, “are attached 
to a knowledge of Latin and Greek, 
and of the laws by which the planets 
are retained in their orbits. The 
laws of life, or of health, do not form 
any part of public i instruction. Some 
care is observed in the formation of 
habits by which worldly excellence may 
‘possibly be attained; but the forma- 
tion of habits upan which our happi- 
ness and utility mast be founded are 
left to chance, to the customs of our 
parents, or the practice of our first 
college associates; and thus our most 
interesting young men are induced 
from ignorance of the effects of stim- 
ulants, from the love of imitation, and 
for fear of singularity, to take any 
baneful, exciting drug which the fash- 
ion of place may recommend.” = 

He would have hailed this day of 
interest in scientific temperance edu- 
cation, as the flower of the movement 
which seeks to enshrine the sound : 

the temple of the Holy Spirit unde- 

LL ee" AIR i 

A Remarkable Prophecy. 

Twenty years 280 President Con : 
mings of Wesleyan University said to 

his class, during a discussion on Na- 
tional affairs, “Gentlen | 
make a political prophecy: "The Re- 
publican party’ will grow in power, 

until, in her prosper ‘becoming c cor- 

entered into the peaceful fait fhe sion,   he issed them, ppg Pp   
of Ea which is indeed sur. | 
prising. Mr, Montagu produces ev- 
idence from rather unexpected quar- 
ters. Even his friend, Charles Lamb, 
is quoted; for in the third chapter ap- 
pears Elia’s “Confessions of a Drunk-



ar Rs affair and the 
a” of the act will sure 

affy, Memphis; Tenn, 
very popula Jivun 

| | emtior. 
{ ward and give them an interest in 

  
{ young theologues. 

“There should: be mutual dnder 

| standing and business principles be: 
tween pastor and people. A preach- 
S£3 duty Ia to preach and not to sec 

There are no two or three 
in Alahaina that cannot ap. 

ers mug ave “toney. 10 pay. their | 

traveling expenses. Practical preach 
ing, especially to young people, is a 
requirement of a pastor. Give the 

‘| early years diligently to the work. 
Don't spend {ime marrying. Get an 
education first. Don't write sermons 
to have an old stock on hand for years 
to come. Fresh study stops whea old 

| material is used. Churches are weak. 

ened by yearly ingathering of uncon. 
verted persons. Highest aim, to have 
veterans in Christ's service. Army 
filled with raw recruits don't move. 
Regenerated members, not members 

10 be desired. Preachers should feel 
assured that new members are con 
verted. Don’t talk distracting de 

s | pominational features. Don't brag 
"| Spriokle mission ideas everywhere. 

Inaugurate plans of systematic benev 

folence. Get earnest work from every 

Put young members for 

church work. = Cultivate and preach 

| youngness of disposition. Pastoral 
visits are difficult matters. Some of 
them are nothing more than religious 
loafing. Wisely managed they do 

much good. Remember the sick and 
unfortunate in your visits, Don’ 
‘neglect preaching whatever you do 

1 Don't put doctrine ahead of spiritual 
Develop others and development. 

yourselves. Be Baptist preachers. Be 
Baptists | in sentiment. Be imitators of 

i close attention of his audience o his 
{ plain and sometimes humorous mode 
of expression. The reader may catch 
some idea of the lecture, but its worth 

{cannot be fully appreciated unless 
Bro. Crumpton gives it in his own 
‘original way. Many of the brethren 
‘have urged its publication, and we 

| cannot afford to let Bro. Crumpton off 
{on the plea of not having it prepared 

| for the press. Thelecture is adapted 
to older brethren as well as to our 

So much for the 
lecture, now for its accompaniments. 

Dr. Frost was present and assisted 
in the services of the evening Our 
theologues learned that Dr. Frost was 
instructed by the “Sunbeam Society” 
‘of the Selma Baptist church, to select 
a room at the mess hall, and give it 
the name of “Sunbeam.” 
The ladies of the society requested 

| him too see if ‘anything was needed 
{ to make the room comfortable. Well, 
our theologues went to work, every 
room competing for the honor, and 

.}in the morning when Brethren Frost, 
Crumpton and Davidson came around, | 

: © a ELD. ° | they found everything neat and bright, 
{One theologue went so far as to paint 
“oid Sol” fing 0 over the hil, to fe}   

os i copa in Carey A Association, 
Rev, B. A Jackson, missionary | 

Rev. ‘Luther Nomis, missionary in 
oe: county. 

Rev. ET, Symi, pastor in An. 

earth Hon of the ALABAMA BAPTIST in his | 
| oo language, we shall give only his | 
‘main ideas. 

Rev. A J. Ashburne, missionary 
pastor in Tuscumbia. 
Mrs. M. A Stewart, colporteur i in 

Rev. } A. ‘Mullins missionary in 
Unity Association. 

Rev, P. C, Drew, missionary pastor 
in Dayton. 

Rev. W. E Lloyd, Missionary, pas: 

tor in ren 

Rev. 1 N. Webb, missionary in the 
northern part of Cedar Bluff Associ- 
ation. : 

Rev. J. M. B. "Gresham, missionary 
in southern part of Cedar Bluff Asso- 
ciation, 
Rev. I. W. Orme, missionary pas- 

tor of Salem church, Montgomery 
county. : 4 

Rev. J. H. Creighton, missionary 
at Jackson, Clarke county. 

Rev. J. W. Dickinson, missionary at 

Suggsville. 
Rev. C. J: Miles, missionary and 

colporteur in South Bethel Associa- 

tion. 
Rev. 1. I. Bledsoe, A. M. mission- 

ary and colporteur in East Liberty 
Association. 

Rev. Jas. Kelly, missionary pastor 
of Rocky Mount church,South Bethel 

Association. 

Rev. C. Tecklenburg, missionary 
among the Germans in Cullman coun- 
ty. ~ 

Rev. W. G. Adams, missionary ind 
colporteur in Warrior River Associa 
tion. 

Rev. C. C.' Vaughan, missionary 

and colporteur in Bigbee Association. 

Rev. S. W. Jones, missionary and 
colporteur in Baldwin county. : 

Rev. J. L. Thompson, missionary 

pastor in Clanton. 
Rev. A. H. Borden, missionary 

pastor of Union and Pleasant Grove 

portent in Muscle Shoals ‘Astocia 
Rev. J. Spear, missionary in 

cle Shoals Association. 
Rev. J. 1. Stockton, missiona 

Muscle Shoals Association. 1 

Rev. J. G. Thornton, mission 14 

and colporteur in Union Associati : 

Rev. I Spence, missionary and ¢ 
porteur in Elim Association. 

Rev. W. C. T. Moseley, mission 
and eolponen in South Eat. 
bama. 

/Rev. B. F. Riley, missionary | 
or mn Gainesville. 

Rev. J. E Hillman, mission 
pastor in Girard and Brownsville. 

Rev. A. A. Sims, colporteurin Pi 
Barren Association, 

Rev. L. B. Harbin, missionary 
North River Association. 

: Rev. J. E. Chambliss, D. D. 

sionary at Oxmoor, Warrior 

Pratt Mines. . 
Rev. L. H, Hastin, missionary. 

colporieur in Central As ociation. 
Rev. E. B. Waldrop, colporteqt] 

Canaan Association, i 
Rev, J. G. Mundine, colporteur 
Coosa River Association. 

Rev. J. G. Lowery, colportey   
  . andsiinely A illuminated » 

1 reliable 3 sources While other States 
oo, | 'wround her have been Secent. | 

3 Sdlportéus in | any ted by means of acetate Guide Books, 
Alabama-—the 
strange to say, has never had one. 
Such works have made the little State 
of Florida one of the most 
ive, wide-awske States of the Union. | 
Through such agencies her lagoons, 
everglades and pine barrens have been 
made to bloom as gardens. Texas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee and | 
Georgia have been, for years, known 
to the outside world through accurate 
Guide Books, while Alabama, rich in 
field and forest and mine, has never 
issued one that would afiord even a 
dim idea of her vast treasures. Real. 
izing this demand, the author of the 
above named work addressed himself 
to the preparation of such a book. 
Dividing the State into four sections, 

{ as it is neterally divided, viz.: The 
Cereal, Mineral, Cotton and Timber 
Belts, he took up each county found 
within these belts, and described it in 
‘the following order: Date of forma- 
tion; after whom or what named; a 
general bird's eye view of the county: 

| its area; population in 1870 and 1880; 
number of whites and blacks; acres of 
tilled land; how divided among the 
products; topography; character of 
soil; productiveness per acre; agricul- 
tural and mineral productions; public 
industries; railroads, finished or pro- 

| jected; timbers, fruits streams, schools, 
churches, principal towns and prices 
of land. 

Ths work was submitted to the last 
State Legislature, and after being un- 

| der the examination of several com- 

mittees for more than a month, an 
offer was made the author for the 
copyright. It was accepted, and the 
book would have become a work of 

| permanent value to the State, had the 
bill, after passing both the House and 
Senate, not been vetoed by the Gov- 

ernor. It almost unanimously passed 

the Lower House. During the time 
that it was before the General As 

sembly, it was examined by the Rep- 
resentatives of about half the counties 
of the States. 

Notwithstanding the failure of the 

| State to secure the work, by reason of 

the Governor's veto, the author will 

publish it still if he can dispose of 
5,000 copies in the State at 6o cents 

per copy. Each "copy will have 2   
  

  

AN ACT to amend an an act entitled an 
“Het “defendants to make | 

_ Matements ih their own behalf in 
all trials of indictments, complaints, 
or other criminal proceedings, ap- 
proved December 2nd, 1882, 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Alabama, That 
an act entitled an act to permit de 
fendants to make statements in their 
own behalf i in all trials of indictments, 
complaints or other criminal proceed- 
ings approved December 2nd, 1882, 
be, and the same is hereby amended 
as follows: 

That on the trial of all indictments, 
complaints, or other criminal proceed 
ings, the person on trial shall, at his 

‘own request, but not otherwise, be a 

competent witness; and bis failure to 
make such request shall not create 

‘any presumption against him, nor be 
the subject of comment by counsel. 

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That | 
said act approved December 2nd, 
1882, be and the same is hereby re- 
pealed. 

Approved February 17, 188s. 

AN ACT to punish sheriffs, deputy 
shenffs or jailers, who permit pris 
oners in their custody to be put to 
death by violence or receive bodily 
harm, 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Alabama, That 
any sheriff, deputy sheriff or jailer 
who, either negligently, or through 
cowardice, allows a prisoner to be 
taken from the jail of his county, or 
to be taken from his custody and put 
to death by violence or receive bodt- 

| ly harm, shall be guilty of a misde- 
meanor and on indictment therefor 
and conviction thereof, may be fined 
not less than five hundred nor more 

than two thousand dollars, and in ad 

dition thereto may be sentenced to 

hard labor for the county for not 

more than two years. 

Approved February 27, 188s, 

AN ACT to protect and encourage in- 
dustry within the State of Alabama. 
Section 1, Be it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Alabama, That 

any person who shall by force or 

threats of violence to person or prop- 

erty, prevent or seek to prevent any 
person from doing work or furnishing 
materials, for or from contracting to 

J do wank or furnish materials to any 

the oral examinat ion 

hundred and forty pupils. 

are in: a 

Greensboro on the 21st inst. 
The municipal election of Ozark 

will be held on the 4h of April 
Preparations are beirg made in 

Birmingham for a music festival. 

There are only twenty-six appli 
cants for postmaster at Talladega. 

Wetumpka had two Italians with a | 
hand organ and a monkey last week. 

Mad dogs are numerous in the 
southwestern portion of Dale county. 

Measles of a mild character has 
made its appearance in Columbiana. 

Near Fort Deposit, one negro killed 

Charlie Lee, of Notasulga, had an 

timber, 

A panther has made its appearance 

county. 
It is said that the peach crop has 

been killed in the bud in Lawrence 
county. 

The male and female college at 
Hartsell has one hundred and twenty. 
five pupils, 

Ten thousand acres of oats have 
been sown in Lawrence county dur- 
ing the past three weeks. 

The house of Mr. Thomas Baxley, 
together with all its contents, was 
burned near Harpersville. : 

Escambia county is to have a new 
courthouse at Brewton, which will be 
a fire proof brick building. 

John Hartfield, colored, was suffo 
cated and burned to death at a tur 
nace in Anniston last week. 

A Mr. Thomas, living near Wood- 
ville, Jackson county, has eighty 
grandchildien living near him, 

A Miss Tunnell, living near Ver 
bena, was recently burned to death 
by her clothes catching on fire. 

Two negroes at Leeds, Jefferson 
county, had a fight over a game of 
cards and one killed the other. 

A tornado passed through Waverly, 
Lee county, recently, doing consider 
able damage to houses and fences. 

It is thought that the new college 
building at LaFayette will be reads 
for use by the first of September next. 

Major Seibels, of Montgomery, has 
been appointed special timber agent 
of the general government for Ala 
bama. 

The Southern Star, of Ozark, has 
on exhibition a cotton root which 
measures four feet and two inches in 
length. 

A miner named Miller had his skull   
  

lish & reading room and library and   

crushed at Pratt Mities by 2 piece or 

. erbena, was 
n usly wounded in ‘the 

ead from : a “cant-hook in the hands 
| of a Mr, Wilson. 

A little negro boy at Verbena had 
his left hand shot off by the accident- 
al discharge of a shot gun in the hands | 
ot Mr. Walter Grey. . 
The Bible on which Jefferson Davis 

| took his oath of office as president of 
the Confederate Siates is in the Treas- 
urer’s vault at Mont omery. 

Dick Edmunds, colored, the prin- 
ipal in the safe robbery at Tecumseh 

‘on the 8th of February last, was capt- 
d recently ad sent to jail at 

‘While crossing ot a rope between 
two buildings in Birmingham, at a 
distance of fifty feet from the ground, 
‘a rope walker fell and ‘was seriously 

| injured. Lo 
At Bragg's, Lowndes county, one 

: negro cut to ‘death another by the 
ama of . Hudson. Thue pris- | 

eased on the ground a 

1 Com is scarce and meat plentiful | in Talladega count | 
"Anniston has a free school with one | 

The public schools of Montgomery | shoot some oves, but his gen was 

Prohibition. ‘went into effect at]; 

another by cutting him with a knife. 

ankle broken by a piece of falling 

: Nd rh fora . 
gun on a recent ‘Sunday, wits return. 
mg home, when he endesvored to 

ntally discharged, the load tak- 
ing effect in his hip, inflicting a fatal 
wound, Cs 

Tax Collector Dickson, of Blount 
county, has brought suit ajainst the 
lron Age Publishing Company, of 
Birmingham, for a recovery of §as,. 
ooo dsmages for a publication which 

ported killing. 
Zick Bass, of Bullock county, was 

shot three times ‘with small bird shot 
by unknown parties recently, On ac: 
count of beating his wife, he had been 
warned to leave the community, and 
it is thought that this was the way the 

that they disapptoved of wife beating. 
The editor of the Evergreen News 

presents to his readers editorials   
in the vicinity of Grove Hill, Clarke 

  | ery, aged A 
ad an arm 

sound and practical on the prohibi- 
ton question. The News isnotalone 
In ils presentations of the evils of 

| whiskey, but steadily, one by one, our 
exchanges fall into line to blot out of 
existence demoralizing, sin: -accarsed oo 
drink. : 

corporate himits of Selma, went into 
effect on the 17th inst If the peo- 
pie of the county will stand firm and 
steady by their prohibition convie- 

too, will soon join the ranks of the 
prohibition army. = 

A correspondent of the Mobile 
Register from Gadsden says: We are 
soon to have one of the finest systems 
of water works in the State, 

the city, and from any plug wate: can 
be thrown 100 feet over any building 
in the city, which will do away with 
keeping up a fire company, 

The Southern Express Company 
will deliver no more whisky at points 
between Rome, Ga, and Selma. One 
liquor dealer at Rome says that this 
turn of things by the lite law passed 
by the legislature will damige his 
business to the amount of $10 000 per 
year. Itis a great pity that this law 
does not extend all over the State, 

The Conecuh Escambia Star, pub- 

deal of space to the advocateso’ tem- 
perance in its last issue. The best 
and truest citizens of the county, to- 
‘gether with the noble Christian wo- 
men who have so earnestly endeav- 

| ored to present the evils of alcohol, 
are united in one eloquent plea to the 
voters of the county for the suppres- 
sion of the liquor traffic. The elec- 
tion will be held on the 7th of April. 

Montgomery h has 48 Gutablets aud am- 
bling houses.     

- Declarations Base been 
office of the Secretary of 
the Montgomery Adver 
incorporation of twe r. 
from Jacksonville by way of Au 
ton,  adaat] and Wetampki 
Montgomery, and the other 
Jacksonville to the Georgia line 
the direction of Carrollton, Ga. 
capital stock of the first 1s fixed | 
$200,000, and of the other at $i 
ooo, There has been also a declara 
tion sled for the Pensacola & 
phis railroad, designed to r 
the Florida line in E 
to the Mississippi § 
taw county, with a declared 

| stock of $0000 ; 

Rev. Lansing : Burro 0 
Ga., Secretary of the 
ist Convention, wish 
minutes for 1884 

ning ill and injured 
hatiit had to be cut o 

Mrs. Minto of Smithville, Va, 
spddenty of heart disease at 

iweetwater last week on a sleeper on. 
East Tennessee, Vir- 

es to organize a 
ab, one object of which is to estab- 

ames Hinds, a an old freight Drake: 
n th South & Nogth toad, fell | 

| 3 of Rirming: 
¢ 20th, and was Killed. 

; ‘Weogulka. 
River, Yella eC 

"FOR $3. 25 
We will send the ALABAMA BAPTIST i 

one year and a copy of 

| EUROPEAN NOTES; 
What | Saw in aid World. ; i 

‘BY REV. M. B. WHARTON, DD, 

Late U. 8. Consul in Germany, now - 
: pastor of he Fi i 

    

appeared In the Age about the firstof 
the month with reference to hn = 

people of that section reminded him 

The law prohibiting the sale of 3 
liquor in Dallas county outside of the 

tions, it necessarily follows that Selma, 

The. 

reservoir will be built upon a hill near 

lished at Evergreen, devotesa good
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 Shildren erart cuing. 

othe he hla oon 

¥ 

the | 

purifies the blood, and as 
Ask your draggin: | 

13 convince you of its merits. 

School Teacher (to a stupid and fat boy)— 
You are better fed than taught or else I am 
mistaken. Stupid Boy—Yes, I be; 'canse I 
feed myself ard you teach me! 5 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. —Mrs, Winslow's | 
Soothing should always be used when |i 

teeth. Ii relieves the 
sufferer at once; it produces natural, 

by relieving the child from pain, | 
Herts cherub a as “bnght as a 

button.” It is very pleasant 0 masle, It 
softens the gums, 

relieves wind, Sn, allays 
adie best known remedy for diarrheea, 

from teething or other causes. 
. eth aris cents a bottle, 

< Close ‘quarters—those in the hands of a 

ADELINA PATTI, the t sonimtress 
of Solon Palmer's prea Toilet 

- other toilet “I unhesi- 
ice them superior to any | 

2, ucipa 9 depot, 374 and 376 

dissin and she is enti 
that can add to its comfort 

: “The Sternberger | 
- is ome of the many 

nat : ten the la. 

lane gives full de. 
article which 

sale where. 

Swiry ime, | 

{ing 
| ho notify us of their coming, (in the 

city, ps can | 
y ble for their com 

“and such as prefer to 
hotels at their own charges, 

$150 has been effected 
th the different hotels of the city. 
limited number can also be accom 

modated at select private boarding 
houses at an equal rate and in some 
cases lower fates, but accommoda 

About April the 20th cards assign- 
homes will be issued to those 

order in which such notifications are 
received,) and as far as possible the | 
preferences of our guests will be con 

| sulted. Members who have already 
‘been invited to the homed of friends 
nere will please also send in their 
names, together with the statement of 
such invitation jn order that our sys 
tem may not be disarranged. Nou 

: i fications should: be made as early as 
possible, and be addressed either to 

| the Chairman or Secretary of the 
General Committee as follows, 

Laxsine Burrows, Chm. 
721 Greeene St, 

CHas. Z. Mc CORD, Scct'y, 
811 Broad St. 

Augusta, Ga, March 16, 188s, 

MARRIED, 

On the 10th of of Marsh, in New- 
 herne, Ala, by Rev, G. S. Anderson, 

| Mr. JC. Gouch and Mrs. Mary Po! 

Jtard. 

At the residence of the bride's 

mother, near Augustine, East Perry 

county, March 15th, by LM. Brad- 
ley, Mr. A. L. Stokes, of Plantersville, 

and Miss Susie A. Lumley. 
AGI ris 

DIED —At McKinley, on the 7th 
inst, Mrs, Elizabeth Ogletree, in her 
eighty. ninth year, 

sre AAI 

OBITUARY. 

Died, after an iliness of thirteen 

| months, i in St. Stephens, Washington | 
unty, Ala, Match 4th, 1885, Mrs.   

Jhue 
0 ashington ounty,. Ala, 

20th, 
| H. Gury, Spt 5th, 1845; joined the 

Sept. 20th, 1882, and was baptized by 
Eid. § O. Y. Ray, Evangelist. : She 
‘was one of the number aiding in the 
organization of the St. Stephens Bap- 

eleven children, ten of whom survive 
her, Her busband, five of her chil 

dren, one son to law, and one daugh- 

ter in Jaw, are members of the house 
hold of faith. 

Although ber sufferings were pro 

tracted and severe, yet she bore them 
with Christian fortitude. She desired 

10 live for the sake of ber loved ones, 
yet in speaking ‘0 ber husband about 

| her approaching decease, she told him 
more than once that she felt that she 
was safe. 

The death of Sister Gordy is deep- 
ly lamented, not only by her family, 
but by the church to which she be 

{ longed, and the community in which 
| she lived. Truly it may be said of 

ker: "None knew her but to love her: 

| none named her but to praise her.” 

| ed her most, She was kind and atten- 
Jive to the sick and the suffering. 

May the bereaved ones learn contin. 
ually by faith, upon ‘the strong arm 
of that blessed Savior in whom was 

| all ber trust, and may they all’ at last 

“Bickers and sorrow, gin and death, 
Are felt and feared no mors,” 

% ot She devdut prayer of 
J. M. Puiteies, 

Shubuts, Miss, March, 188g. 
A 

In: Memoriam of D. P, White. 

We love to cherish in our memory 

{ibe lite oF a good man, whose Chiris- 

Ek nr cxample is worthy of our imits 

g tion. Buch was the character of our 

decenred brother and descon, DP 

hoy White, who was born in 
artanii rary county, South Carolina, 

, 1519; soon after moved 10   
65 years, two | months and fieen 

1830; was married to E.. 

| Baptist <hurch. at ‘St. Stepens, Ala, 

ist church. She was the mother of 

Indeed, those who knew her best lov- 

| meet the dear departed one on the | 
r t| eight banks - of the beautiful river | 
ae . 

- and died Sept. 135, 1884, 1   

: SR McDaniy 
“reas, Ale, March. * i nd 

OBITUAR hn 

On the ah day of January; 1885, 
Mrs. ‘Efaphar S. Fore died in ber six: | 

| ty-third year, 
| John Fore, who departed this life 

| June 16, 1860, and was a faithful | 
| member of the Baptist & 

She was the wife of | 

urch, Mrs 
Elaphar 8. Fore was born in Wilcox 

| county, Ala, and married in Mon 
Toe county, her home for about sixiy 
years. While on a visit in Florida, 
wear Bluff Springs, to see some of | 

| her grandchildren and great-grand 
children, she was overtaken by death, 
The mother of seven children, she 
leaves only four to mourn her loss— 
the other three have gone before. 1 
have often heard her say that she 
would be glad when God would call 
her from this world out of her pain, 

She had been in very ill health for 
thirty seven years, though she did not 

rmour at ber suffering here on this. 
feeling sure that there was a | : 

crown laid up for her. The assur. 
ance she had of rest after death 
seemed to be all the consolation she 

had. Mrs, Fore joined Flat Creek 
Baptist church, in which she lived a 
consistant member for about thirty 

years, and then had her membership 

moved to Indian Creek Baptist church, 
where her membership remained until 

hen. death. Death did not surprise 
her, for before she was seriously ill 

she did not think she would live long 
And yet sooner than was expected 
she was entering the gates of death. 

But we console ourselves with the as. 
| surance that our great loss is her eter- 

nal gain. 
A Dear Lover 

ists Ay GP Apron 

In Memory of Eld, W. A Hunter. 

Eld. W. A. Hunter, who died at his 

home in Chambers county, Ala, on 

the 3oth of Jun., 1885, was born or 

the 16th of April, 1802. In 1825 he 

found peace with God through Jesus 
Christ, and was baptized by Jesse 

Mercer, uniting with Bethesda church, 
Green Co, Ga. He early moved to 

Alabama and united with Bethe 

church, Chambers county, where he 

was licensed Feb. 22, 1834. to preach 

the gospel. Feb. 11th, 1841, he was 

ordained at County Line church, El 

ders Francis Callaway and Benjamin 
Wilson'being the presbytery. 

He was for a good while pastor of 
several churches within the bounds of 

East Liberty Association, in the or 
ganization of Which. he 160k part 

{by him was Coumy Line, Rock Sping 
He wagac Antioch, and Mt. Zion, 

tike in the controversy upon missions 

‘which led to the split, and from the 

first was a warm advocate of the mis 

sion side of the question. He ceased 
active work in the ministry soon alter 
the late war, owing to age and feeble 

health. He was very firm in the main 

tenance of his opinions when once 
formed. He was a decided By 

in his views. lle was Sinsingol hed 

more for pathos and hortatdry powers 

than those of exegesis, and 
number were gathered into his church 
es. He was given to hospitality, and 

possessing abundant means ard 

large house, he had the froguent op 

portunity of exercising it, and a wife 

who knew well to make then 

house a genial home for those who 

visited it, 

For years he has been a patient suf. 
ferer, and the writer never visited him 

Est 

quite a 

how 

“but with tearful eyes he spoke of the 
goodness of God. He has been con- 

stantly expecting and willing to obey 
the summons of departure for years 
and when it 

were needed. May we all be thu 

waiting and watching, 
Geo E Brewer 

La Fayette, Ala. March 16th. 
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3 NEW USES oF HE 

DIAMOND DYES 
New uses are being made of them © 

that, not only is all kinds of Domestic 
Colowing done with as Aine Art Work, Col. 
oring Photographs, vings, &e. They are 
used for Object Tesching in Bohools, Coloring 
Maps, Baskots, Bastor Begs, Bone, Ivory, &e¢. For 
making ALL colors of Ink, Wood Stains, Shoo 
Dressing, lok Pads, &o. - UBE NO OTHER. 
They nre th: PUREST, STRONGEST and PAST. 

BST of all Dros. Cre package colors one to four 
pounds of Silk, Wool, Cotton, ete, Yor special 
uses given above, no other dyes will answer, 

Bold by al druggists. Bond amp for Bpecial 
Art relay, Bpecial Behool Cireular, Sample Card 
of 8 colows, snd directions. Colored Cabinet 
Photo. as sample, or & package of Any Color Dye 
mailed for 10 cents, Address the proprietors, 
_ WELLS, RICIIARDEON &CO., Burlington, Vt. 

THE DIAMOND PAINTS, 
HH o COLD, SILVER, 3 3 

SorAER and BRONZE, 
Baskets, Frames, Lamps 

Conant, ssid Sarat Kinds of riamenial a 

of the high 
ago, at the di 

Bor dui Equal toasy 

WELLS, RIGHAIAOY © © bn, avtington, ys t   readin i! own 7,10 ow. & Danis 

ALABAMA 
Tuesday, “api 7th. 

The noove day fan beet denned by tli 
sind sutlon for the 18ception of ihe optomes- 
tatives of the Gbvers mest, snd of the inl 
Talis m Wiaiise of the Ste of Alshars. 

ne uming oe ermonlen WIE Luke place 
i ers ‘able sooasion in ssenred 

y Alniany ‘to attend on heir 
Snes Bax, the vatleowids have ag oed 

Iewenl tate over herelbicie ¢ oven 
a ps af your paoireioue 

ib Bens, nod Lh 
"eo 

SAL » Sletion In giv wall to 
BOURTELAL Exyonriios the 

rid a 
Good snd svple acoosimodation st teases. 

: Ble ries wes sumed. 
: A. BURKE 

“Vries dow Cieneial 
Frw Uinany 

a 5 

  Sea 

THE | ALABAMA BAPTIST 
With 

(rood Cheer, 
A a. VAFE i, 

OUR COUNTRY MOME, 
A 16 Pugs Agricaltursl Paper, 

| THREE FIRST CLASS PAPERS 
Vou Ong Via, Ann 11x 

mai | ~Improved Waterbury Walch- 
WITH CHAIN, 

FO RnR fad, HO! 
( pe 

HREE DOLLARS AND A HALF 18 
the lowest price theae watches can be pur. | 

0 | chased for, not including chain, yet we offer 
pe | the wate and chain and thie papers ong 

| year for only 84 6. 
We will give the Wa Tew Yu ie to the per. 

or, : 

This ofisr will be pen til May ag 
Address JNO. 1. L. WEST & 

Sd Als, 

Thier will by open until May 15th, 
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fu 

dn Banna stig Pook Yan ihe 

oie Fait ob Sweet Betis with facture i. 

( Lobb, 

OLIVER hartSon & 

{ ple vopy. Io es conte:   No, 18s Rack Breet, ” 

1 n 
0 SE the oest and most 

comprehensive stock in this 

he State, 

4 

tiful line of 

Corkscrews & Diagonals 

Lace and Embroideried Suits, 

New Allover Laces, French 

Saleens &c. Also, Tin- 
gel Gimps & Braids, 

| Oberndort & Ullman, 
PH & ER RUDD wT, 

A ln. 

Barnabee's Songs: or an Even- 
ing with Barnahee. 

thonsanty i Rrers 

; ar with Bammabee' 
wd ad io Juba Fomniuw 

Selma. 
  

if deliph ied 

be. 

Worry Making Melodies. 
% Voosl Visitor v5 Cheer the Childeen. By 

Wa Ww bil Ae, wd the chil 
dren's tase and provides for them $0 stivans 
ive Nursery ind sila Bangs, with sctomps. 
tiimenis for Pigno ar Lhgan Bho 

bre, Well ned with Pigtnres 
FRE ¥ Lara ia, The 

a 

“Did Pr fe $1 

godersiands 

hs ire 

Vries 95¢, 
iow Sad bridle 

: y rung 
ty ig Vist, Very swest lyse 

pric Lanes, BOL Dabyish, bat nies, Plenty of 
pritares 9008, 88 40 por doven. 

GEA VOR LITTLE »ING RRS, 
Vo Friary Bebeisids mnt the Kindergaries, 

iy KE, UU. Ewdrson and (; Bwiine, A great 

#v keeles 

a adi gi $1 per doren 

YEOH { AN TA TAY ford oral § Bh wetiey, 
*) ave; Hebert anil Blas, v5cts,, by Eugene 

| ayer, # (heliing sory ol High hlahid life: 
£ “hrisoloras $1, Goand Sacred Cantata by 
Rieinberget, md Horoes of ‘56. $5. Scenes 
fgom the K ‘eralution, by Trowbridge and 

Mail for Kotail Price. 

a 50 Boston, way, 
i Chas Mo, #4 

h in music, Sou. 
per doen 

¥: oper : sp a eval mh 4. Wpoo: | 

FILLMORE BROS. 
amon 0, 

" Pare in so   

which will help you. to more mone 

once address Two & Co, Avg usta, 

fe $5.00, LG EU _ —— pr 

Potls of Pure Copper a 
Radirindu, Vivi & a ¥ 
HARRANTED. di 

Ase £3 

FOUNDRY 

BEE 

SENECA FALLS, 

NY. USA, 

SI7ZRS AND PRICES, 

Diam of = Wg't with 
fell, yoke and 

frame, © Hangs. 
Na. 6. L230 1b, . $ 25 00 

Na. 64, 0340 Ibs. ia. «36 00 
No, %, 40 in 460 1bs 50 06 
No. 8, i 730ibs, .. 0. 7s 00 
Na..5, gis ibs LoL, 13000 

A PRIZE Sénd #ix cents bor postage, and 
s receive free, Cty oh ox of goods 

right away 
than anything else in the world. All of either sex 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutly sure. At 

Kaine. 

Cont of 
Bell and 

RHA 

  

  

J. H. HICKSON 
Would respectfilly inform his-friends and 
the public generally that he 1s with Mr, 1. B. 
Howard, Wholesale and Retail Dealer mn 
Boots, Shoes and Hats, 46 Broad St., Selma, 
Ala, where he would be pleased to have 
them call. Special attention given to the 
sale of cotton, aiid 

| yamaan COLLEGE, 
ke FOR THE LIBERAL ED SUCKTION 

with acomplste College Conrge ools of Painti 
Music, Astronomical Obes vatory, Laboratory of ey 
istry and Physics, Usbinets of Natural History 
Mugeum of Art, 8 Library of 15000 Volumes, {en 
Professors, {wenty-three Teac bers, and thoroughly 
equipped for ts work, Students at present admitted (o 
& pre FmoTy course. Catal 5 
PEos s.L. CALDWE LD iw TL D. Aphlication, 

7 the MIS 

employment to wri 
of 

asher 
Pwhich  reasonol | its int 8 marl 

. meeting with such 
3. WORTH, 8%. Louis, MO, or CHICAGO, ILL 

a —— wie 

* cian Recat Ti a ne n Ks 
Office 15 ork. 

. From Ax. Sr or MEDICINE 
“Pir. Ah Meserole, who makes 

Bapeciaity of Epilepsy, has with- 
out din bt treated and cared more 
cases than any other Hving phys. 

a8 simply been astonishing: we have 
beard of cases of over 30 years stapdiog cured bY him, he 

arantecss cure.’ Ladue Settle Asa tise sent tron. 
ive F. 0. and Expres AB a No. 96 Jobin Btrost, New Yak. 

Comin. 

Plans & Orgams 
Of sil makes direct to | 

Lustomers from head 
gs & LW, + 

WP anteed 

are received and fully 
{ tested, Write us Yelare purchasing. An investment of 

to $100.00, . Address 

TR SRSAR Sapa Sau Jenn, 

CATARRH {Bend 50 ofs. Sud swe at- 
t ment, 10 last 20 v8, by mail post-paid. 
Which will cenvineé the most incredulous that Dr. Brooking. 
ton pestfively and permanently cures al small expense, by » 
lesbian trestinent, the worst éases of Catarrh, though the 
round of the pose have become affected, casing Lows of Smell, 
Offensive Breath, Bore Throat, Desfoess, Hay Peover, Cough, 
Bronehitis snd Inoiplent Consumption. No Baus, washes, 
deacties, [uhalers of #iomizers asad. Over 7000 o ses cured, 

The beat internal treatme it ever discovered for this dai geroas 
disense, Address Dn. C. N. BEROCKINGTON, | 
[Mention this paper.] 308 Poumts Avesvs, Lopmyiae, Ev. 

$ cents may save you from pd 

ERE ENR 

PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
EXCLUSIVELY! 

for give, dist inet 

Crcks 

are noted 
al iE Ee tae, 

chick €ns 

and elegance 

ron 1G Lo 3215 Deine No mice 

for sale uni er nest, Eggs now 
y per thirteen, Helerence Capt, 

Arvmisly Mg Pres, ( ity a ational Bank, 

Ala, and Kev. |. LL, West. Af as 

Addres 

1h Cg 

B. J. FORT 
Manon Janction, Ala 

Loans and Discounts § wo 
U. S. Bonds to Secure 

Banking House 

}| Due from U. 5. Treasurer Winn 
{| Expenses and faxes 

{ Cash in Vault 

, No money 
asked {ill Instruments 

  

& BEE aloo) LECTION OF KIS BTY-4I% 
HYMNS, TUNES sd CHANTS 

Fig 

with suitable “Gos. 
pew and old, de. 

tn comtort those to thie Tittle 
mony. book ate Bot 

sad of pysirh- ’ 

tal, but hopeful, 
chosing, sod full of 

X i, 

. 

Bound In flexih to clhith tor 
cinyentenes in can ging ju’ 
the pocket, Price, iets, such 
by madd, postpaid, 8.6 
by express, not prepaid, 

Published by 

JOHN CHURCH §& Po 
CTNNATE, OH 

iv Glarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner. 

ss dew Fh # # by 7" 

Prguts. Br great i 

Hy ok fii Tio 
Ag ve | | 

¢ srihes ih 

SLARKE 35° $10 001 Tron 1 GLEAMER rin 
au Ean 4 mp —————— 
Thos. K. Galchell & Co. 

Machinery Supplies! 

STEAM and WATER FITTINGS! 

Piping cut to any Length desired, Tnapi 
rators, Hemp and Gam Packing 

Pramps wold and driven, 

LAE Oden tolitied. sary " - 

Southern Teachers’ Agency. 

warfian 

Aids Teachers to secati desirable positions, 
i Presidents and Trustees of Gives Pr 

fichools and Call 
io Gil all clases o he 
sells School snd College Property, 

For ciegalar or other inlotn 
stomp and add rin 
OUTH 3a3 TEACHERS AGENCY, 

os of competent teachers 
flons, Alo rents and 

ugly 

Stloment af the Close of Busines | Tu e 
  

RESOURCES: 

circulation : 300, 
Stocks and Bonds 200.00 109,480.14 

; 10 00 
Other real estate +300. 

and Bankers samo 

  

Selma, - - - 
| Tarry heavy Stockstand will Sell as Low as a 

_The State, : 

LIABILITIES: 

Capita Stock face 50 ) a 
S a 

= 19559, oO 

4 | Due from National Banks 1292,242.67 
A { Due from: State Banks 

Order Coty lo Prevent Delay 2 Disappoint. 
do, SR AOR 

By reference to the list of our Periodicals and Lesson Helps for 158g, advertised in 
last week's issue of this paper, it will be seén that we offer to the Baptist Schools 8 serie 
which we do not think Las ever been surpassed. if equaled. : 

THREE FOR THE PRIMARY GRADE, 
ONE FOR INTERMEDIATE GRADE, 

FOUR FOR ADVANCED GRADE, 
TWO FOR THE SENIOR GRADE, 

ONE FOR TEACHERS, 
~ ONE FOR SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Twelve in all, with different editors, and made from different stand. ‘points, thus secur: 
ing individuality and adaptiveness; yet the Lesson Helps made up in harmony with each 
other, and with certain features in commoa, so that all of them can be used together, in the’ 
several departments or grades of any given school where the greatest efficiency is desired. 

Send for Specimen Pages of Our New SUNDAY SUHOOL SONG BOOK. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST. PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 
£420 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA; 2356 Washington St, 

BOSTON; 9 Murray Street, NEW YORK; 151 Wab 
1109 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS. 

| HENRY C. KEEBLE & Ww, 
Wholesale Provision Dealers 

wr AN Der 

COTTON SELLERS, 

- Alaba ma. 

  

Wanted in 

Every Town. 

Fred. Walpert & N.   
y |. 

HE Si wre a, Piqua, Ohio 
Gay 81, Baltimore, 

CERES 
Folding Dress Pillow. 

whenf§ : We intnone~twentieth of lis slie 
«f and weighs but we pends 

Perfection, Durability, Simplicity.§ 
The Folding Dress Pillow 4 slauply perfect. 

buy them o ght: 
00 PER PAIR, 

delivered 22 Yeee ipt of price 
On Frank A-Ha 

0, John P. Fowler, 508 State St 

B Can be folded in a second and put any where, 
We guarantee one pillow to oulwedr & dozen 
old style stuffed sham pillows, Housekeepers 

i 200 Can 31 8%. NewYork 
Chicage, 11, 

and Fu uiture Poalors Generally. 
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sa dustry. 

Ho harm, 

tirely desirayed, while the mors hemip 
ground is kept mellow snd fine, snd 

{iH 18 

tad, 
of fully one cent per pound 

fecth sil we claim, 

Smactiog Harrow. The other has knile shap 
iser. Bot eT, at the bisdes o 

furs poeiag plas oe hard clay or Prairie lands. 

teeth or blades. 
Aj the implement fully, describing 

tivation of cors, cotton, snd other crops, will 
book contains certificates from fein promineut Co Conon ¥ Planters | in every 

Correspondence solicited. 

~ COF NELIUS YOUN   Box 410, Birmingham, Als, Selma, . ow 

As Colon is planted end comes up mush thicker than 
same! Crop Ly Ju pina becadeast, for the scovlantal destruction ol a lew plants will de 

By the free nse of the Thomas Hariow the grass snd sail ently weeds are on. 
tagted cotton 

growth of the plant grestly stimulated. 
fifteen to twenty five acres can be cultivated in & day with one Llarrow, the cut of cullive 

cramtly reduced while the crop is materially increased, 
The cost of labor is 1he serions item of expense in making » crop, snd the advantage 

of an implement by which one man oan do the work of iwenty, ron bavdly be oveinstims. 

I1 is the experience of large planters that by the nee of the Thomas ht 
can be wads in the cont of produc them ol eotton=or $1 

Ader the oultivation by the Harrow is over, the sost of * 
reduced ong-hall, for the weeds will all be gone, the ground mellow in the rows, and the 
workman has nothing to do but 10 simply select and sirike out the surplus slants, 

Over five thousand Thomas Harvows and Palverizers were sold fast 
Yelt, for Cottam raising, without 8 SINGLE INSTANCE o A complaint that they Tailed ode pres 

het ‘Thomas Harrow is made in Go form, 

hese splend 

Southern plese the + 

it ia 

ig left uminguied, 1s 

‘chopping out” will 

yegr in the 

L
e
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this wa 

As fron 

The Thomas Harrow, the oldest and best known implement of iis kind | in the Usited 
States, has been used [or yess in every part of the country io the o Paltivation Gf Core, coms 

{ pletely revolutionizing the oid and expensive meilind of hand hoe 

fact, that, by Hittin the land with the Thomas Harrow, 
corn is up, and continuing the process antl the corn is wight inches Bigh, or ever 1” 
yield can be largely increased and the Cow of caliivation reduced 
of vur Harrow on cons have led to experiments with Its use in the cultivation iy 
Southern staple, Cotron, snd we sow desire 16 present 15 § 

su implement which is oy only to the Cotion Uls jo Hs 

Mis now an accepted 
harrowing wopdesst before the 

are, ine 

HA resalls 
f the great 

iaitns of 

imporiencs 1 the Lotion in 

wiowed in frivw, it is the 

the 

Arrow a Saving 3 

fet aie 2 

Cotton 

Ome has round teeth guid jx Aad the 
d blades and is called the Veloce! Pulver. 
the Palverizer are not sharp 

and givi 
ide 0 

| Slate, 

Ia. 

The Harrow Is better fitted for light, loamy, soft soils, and the 

Both teeth and blades are of best 7'eel, and are set slanting buckwarks in frames of or 
solid white ask, Fach section covers three and one-half feet, and contains twenty four 

directions for ity use in the sul 
: one desiring if, 

and 14 Tremont Temple, a 
ash Avena, CH 11CAGO; on 

tin
g 

Cor
n 

and
 C

ott
on.
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ther aod Jeave the pen there.” 
“Lhaven't Whitten there fly, and 

1 never forgot and eft my pen.” 
41 believe it's been stolen, Amy,"   Be jaculated. No pahay 

one : 
well know 

owe ff impossible! 
Hy: he house; std y 

ary Atme is a8 honest as the 
“He closed the Rriting desk with a 

hap. "t's very queer,” he said. 
f When did you have it last?” 
“Yesterday morning.” 

"Oh, there's the last bell for church, 
a dre not ready to go!” Al 

“the solemn Sng a 

gh for my pen, 
out-of it for anything. 

3 Whats this morning?” 
Ves, tis morning;” and be went 

up 10 his’ own room ‘to hunt there 
agin. He was still at work when the 
[famdy camedu from church. He had 

td into évery drawer, box, and 

{desk in the bouse; searched and re 
searched in impossible, as well as 

| possible. places, 
“1 ans certain,” he said at dinner, 

“that st is stolen, Can you think of | 
jauy-one; mother, who was in my room 

esterday, “besiges the family and 
fF Ame? 

; -phimber- and his bry were 
the £2 pe which leakea,? re. 
M 

and we know Nos Anne is hones. 
shall investigate L the ‘matter any 

“1 have him hn Never] 
theless I'll look again this afternoon, 

| 50 as to be sure itis gone.” 
Is the peu so precious to you, you 
st spend this whole day Joaking 1 tor 

quired. 

a tm, ory 
t his absence from church 

_ as he was always very 
cular about his being there. Hc 

o Sunda -school that afternoon. 
to church in the evening, bu: 
moment between was spent in 

ng for the gold pen. He was uj 
he next morning, and betore 

it visited the plumbers. H:¢ 
to that meal just as the fam 

e sitting down, very triumph 
with the pen. 
what I thought,” he an 
“The boy ‘had taken nt. vl 

‘oor boy,” ejaculated Mrs True 
“Are you quite sure, Edgar?” 

_ cerjainly I am. It was 
d his pocket. He is a har 

ed thief. When I frst went into 
| the ste spoke to Mr. Potts abou 

4 lit. He wonldn’t believe it could be 
but I insisted, and be called | 
and questioned him. Or 

ie denied it, and then I askeo 
is pockets searched. The 
to run off at that, which 

. Potts 1 was right and 
gh them hims:l', and 
: of them,” 

eful who goes into ihe 
Rooms after this,” sad Mrs. Tr rue: | 

C3eiics. ph 
g Pp lor a year or two. 

demanded Mr, Troeman, 

be sentenced for ayearai| 

‘mean to say you had him 

{ pent, give hum time to 

while you will go tree.” 
“What shall 1 do, father?” Eig 

asked. 
“Treat him as you want the Lord 

10 treat you. If you wish to be tor- 
H ven, forgive him: it you ish lo go. 

you 
wish to do better in the luture, see 

it is time tor you to go now,” looking | 
| at bis watch. i 

“Yes, it is,” and he went thought. 
fli out. 

' That evening he again sought bis. 
tather in the | 

“1 have a him as I wish to] 
Whit ni pliers 

“I aos glad to hear it, Edgar.” 
® "1 had tum released,” he continued, 
his said ion best I could 

e promises it shail 
'otts will trust 

He 

he will come to y Sunday school with 
‘me next Sunday, and, _— I wish 
you would talk to nim. I'll ask him 
around here some evening this week, 
if you wall” 

*] should like to. We may be able 
to do something for him. Perhaps 
the Lord sent him to us to help. Are 
you sorry or glad you ‘saved him m- 
siead of pushing ham on to run?” 

“On, tather, 1 can never tell you 
o| EY rel that he is saved.” tar 

God r who 

One: warm spring day, long ago, 
wo lutle sparrows flew into a busy 
London square and lighted on a tree, 
which stoud m its fresh green dress 

| smong the 1all houses, and gave, with 
ail its little dancing leaves, a glad 
welcome 10 the smail brown strangers, 
[hey were looking for a good place 
in which to build a nest and set up 
noustkeeping, 

One would think they might have 
‘uked better the country, with is great 
strech of blue sky and 1s miles of 
green grass. 

_ But ihey were contented litle birds, 
and did not think of leaving the great, 
noisy city. 

There they sat among the leaves, 
chattering and glancing here and 
inere and everywhere, 

In the middie of the square stood 
4 grand statue of the Duke of Wel 
ungton, Quietly he sat on his fine 
hurse, and calmly be looked down on 

Tees, and the steaming by. 
Day and mighi, winter and summer, 

tn sunlight and storms; there he say, 
| always ihe same, and very magnificent 

@ his plumed ht an fine military. 
| dress. 

He. seemed 0 say, “Here I am. 
{ above every on and hating can   

' | one of 

if you cannot teach him to do better. | ure, 

grown. Without considerable vege- 

cannot alone secure. 
| poinument often results whe 

| pains have been taken to fine ¥nd 
jduce a harsh soil. Upon Ea ex 

he rows of houses, on the waving 

efit 

| when wet) injures it, however g 

ly and Aueriog 

Tad o-c to think 
man; his splen- 

0 them, and had etn 
t for a bird house. 

eid — ita 
0. Christian Register. 

; The or farmers advo a 
preparation the soil; they 

insist upon this point and make " 
chief demands of farming, 

not only in grain culture, but in that 
of grass as well; they take qual pains 
in preparing their land for grass as 
for grain. The aim is deep meilow 
Shite; and for thé following reasons: 

favors moisture, ‘which, is an espe 
cial necessity, in oar dry climate, 

ing asa mulch to retain the moist 
capillary attrac: 

\ it draws from the lower soil; this 
is | by subsoiling in our clay 
land. It also favors the free exten- 
sion of the roots, which thus occupy 
with a network the tillable soil and 
extend into the subsoil loosened by 
the subsoil plow; these roots as they 
afterward decay supply vegetable ma. 
terial, which is particularly necessary 
(in the form of humus) in all’our land? 
that has been long cultivated, and es. 
pecially in our most worn out soils, 
which require humus to hold moisture 

{and ferulity from escaping, the de- 
cayed roots also adding fertility which 
is well distributed renga: the | 

| soil; this is particularly an advantage 
clover and the grasses have 

table matter in the soil the best re- 
sults cannot be expected. 
It is not enough to plow, cultivate 

and harrow the land, and where re 
quired to drain it and subsoil it. This 

{ may be done and the land still not be 
in the required condition, even if pul | 
verized and made loose, so as to ad 
mit of easy cultivation and have a fa 
vorable appearance; it must reach the 
point of mellowness, a term larg ly 
employed, yet but little understood. 
It means a condition which the im 
plements used in working the soils 

Hence disap 
ea 

amination it will be tound that the 
large lumps have only been reduced 
to smaller lumps, And it matters nos 
how far this reduction may have been 
carried by implements, the soil in its 
finest state is still harsh; it does not 
hug clostly the roots, dnd does not 
readily yicld its ferulity; it is not 
mellow, which means a condition ot 
complete disintegration, the ultimate 
degree of fineness of which soil as 
s0il 1s capable. In this case the text- 
ure is fine and close, not too open, a» 
in the other case, which admits ¢f the 
ready escape of moisture, and to some 
extent the loss of fertility. ltis com 
pact, yet porous, finely porous, adit 
ting readily air and warmth which 
DOW Occupy every part of the soil. 

It 1s only in such fine condition o' 
the ground that the roots in then 
clos®ness of ecentact wth it can reach 
their highest degree of absorption, 
and the plant its maximum of growih, 
This condition of the soul, win suffi 
cient plant food, meets all the re 
quirements of success, It is a very 
delicate condition, requiring great 
cate to sceure it, and some attention 
to mamtan it. It can never be se 
cured by the use of implements alone 
The mechanical mus: be aided by the 
elements—frost, heat and moisture, 
and in barmony with their favorable 
effect; that is, the soil worked only 
when it receives no harm, and is in a 
condition to derive the “greatest ben 

Making mortar of land (working it 
it 

have been, especially in the spring 
pe clay soil, and the greater the   

: sufficiently 3 
| the few good 

| seasons, 

treatment, and where | 
| supplied with vegetabl Taterial, as 
| Manure well supplied with Jitter used, the fallow may be dispensed with, 

is that where breeding towls are care 

pense of packing the eggs is deduct. 

‘the land light and more easily culri- 

‘cotton and linen by a mixture of two 

| husband * 

ion of clay, the worse for the | 
Frost here is a condiions | ] 

- lo do’ any, ki 

Prrunh snd Maxavriw did woriders for 

one of Mawarin, and now I am in bet. 

and | can 
ry = feing to oli 

the crop. 

‘crops that ie in bud 

Where there i is less ela v and th fod 1 has not been much os ll : 
it has been kept 

where sod has been grown, or stable 

and thus no crop lost, Toplow such land somewhat late in the fall to get the benefii of the frost, will, in gener | al, reduce it to” sufficient mellowness, or ah approach to it, to secure in early 
spring a good seed bed, if well worked | hes 

Berra br ot the with cultivator and harrow, replowing generally not being needed. 
Fort Blain, } N x PG 

Choice Fowls, 0 Ohoioe Eggs. 
The high prices cs charged for choice 

eggs, from the best strains of fowls! 
for breeding purposes, often Rive 
farmers an idea that the business is 
extremely profitable or that such 
charges are extortionate. The truth 

fully selected, kept in highest condi 
tion and isolated from the general 
flock, their cggs cost more and are 
worth more. The fanciers, after ex 

td, do not make more than they are 
entitled to. The farmer who im: 
proves his flick by a strain of im 
proved blood make more than anv 
one else, 

swore Ay AIIM consi 

Corn cobs shouid not be taken from 
the farm.. They have considerable 
manurial value, being rich in potash, 
and on heavy soils they help to make 

vated. In heaps exposed to the rain 
they will rot down in a year so that 
they can be evenly distributed as fine 
mould. 

GMI es, 

The wheels of wagons used on the 
farm in drawing manure and loads of 
produce should be made at least three 
inches wide. They would draw more’ 
easily, and when used on rough roads 
would really improve them. 

Sons A PGI wisi 

Rust stains may be removed from 

parts. powdered cream of tartar and 
one part powdered oxalic acid. The 
cloth must be dampened and a little 
of the powder applied. 

“My husband 1s a brute,” declared 
Mme. X. to an intimate friend the 
other day. “Why, my dear, what is 
the matter?’ ‘‘He found fault witha 
hittle vivacity of mine yesterday, and 
I threw a candlestick at his head: 
then what do you suppose he did?” 
“I don’t know.” “Why, he stood be 
tore the mirror 50 that | couldn’ 
throw the other” “The brute! 

msi i 
Lady—"You have no beaux, cous- 

ins or men to bother around, I hope?” 
Servant (secking a place) ="Nary 

a4 wan, ;oum; on'y an owld baste ot a 
~ [Boston Beacon. 

rt AGIA ; 

A little four year old girl went run- 
ning into the house the other day, ex 
claimmg: “Maimma, mamma, I've 
seen’ Jack Frost! I've seen Jack 
Frost!” “Where did you see him, | 
mv darling?’ queried the mother. 
"On, 1 saw the tip of his tail hanging 
over the eaves.” She had seen an 
icicle. BS 

seresmmsssons lh AIO sisi 

“You had better ask for manners 
than money,” said a finely dressed | 
gentleman to a beggar boy who had 
asked for alms. “I asked for what | 
the ught Jou: had the most of,” was 
the boy's reply. 

smn isms QAI mimes 

All asironomers are men of high 
aspiration, 

A Remarkable Case. 
Mrs, Henry Ellis, 500 Scott street, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, writes: . “ Dr, S. 
B. Hartman & Co. CoLumsus,0.: Iam 
induced by a sense of duty to the suffering 
to make a brief statement of your remark- 
‘able cure of myself, | was a most miser- 
able sufferer from the various annoying 
and distressing diseases of delicate persons, 
which cau: ed me to be confined to my 
bud for a Jong time, being too weak to 
cven bear my weight upon my feet. 1 
was treated by the most reputable physi- 
cians in our city, each and all saying they 
could do nothing forme. Ih ven up 
all hopes of ever being well, In this con- 
dition I began to take your MANALIN 
and PERUXA, and I am most happy to 
say in thuee months I was perfectly well 
«entirely cured, without any appiiances 
or support of any kind.” 

Mr.G. A, “Proeh, New Portage, Sum. 

has been sick for about five years, In the 
first place the doctor calied it Jeucorrhoea, 
and treated it about one year, and she 
grew worse, and turned to uiceration of 
the womb, and was treated for that two 
y u but she | i ores and the doctor 

fn a An | pr   
could not wa are. 
About six months ago Underwood pve 
her up, She rid your Pesuna, She 
hus faken three 

good thin any other medicine. The ps 
rulysis bas about left her; her 
g iting better, We will continue 
of pro MA until she Is well.” 
Mr, lnase Niboderun, Bchellshurg, 

ford County, Pa. writes: “I am us, 1 
by a sense of duty 10 the suflering. to make | , 
u brief statement of your remarkable help 
as & sufferer of ealarrh In my bond eit 
throat, 1 doctored with one or the best 
physicians in our place for that dreaded 
disease, catarrh, and found no relief. But 
fn 1883 1 ant my speech, and was not able 

of work for near three 
months, I could neither eat nor sleep, 

me. 1 used three bottles of Prrun a and 

than I have been for ten years, 
jot hoatth heartily recommend your med: 

ailing rom hak dread dis- 

at... 00" . # 

Ah eed Som     
mit County, Ohio, writes: “My wife.| M 

yo Tia Domo... 1.50 

, and it did mon |B 

CE 

BOSTON. 154 Yremuot $1. PUI 401 146 Wanwh Bu 

ae it In place ot eat 

Toone ive Years n Crtinen of Georgin 
seven yours. | have Jullired cont i 

igestion and ‘bronchitis of a sontinvally " 

tw grow worse ti I commenced Moziey's Lemon Elixir, One — use of Br. made a final cure of both diseases, IR. Hise. De. Gore W. No 1s Connally 8t, Atlanta, Gs. 
ge Clower, Grantvil Our most prominent citizens . ley Ga. Eo 

n their Bouter for for fam hy use, 
# Lemon Elixir, pared at at his io 
itehadl street, is 
biliousness, consti pt gy nd 

Mmalacla, ki dy oi disease, fever. ch fi in Im. 
u 

SE yy Bond 

hy FE See: 

stord, 134% 
It cures all 
dache, 

Ec ns nb Hh AA ri 

mms v 

EL PHING that is purifying, beau. | 
tifying, and curative for the Skin, 

Scalp, and Blood the Curicuga Remedies | 
will do, Nothing in medicive so agreeable; 
so speedy, and so wholesome. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure by the analitical chemist of 
the State of Massachu.etts, whose certificates 
accompany every package. For cleansing 
the Skin and Scalp of Birth Humors, for 
allaying liching. Burningand Inflammation, 
tor curing the first symptoms of Eczema, 
Psoriasis, Milk Crust; Scall Head, Scrofala, 
and other inherited skin and blood diseases, 
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI- 
CURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Purifier, exter. 
nally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new 
Blood Purifier, internally, are infallible. 
Sold everywhere. Prize, CUTICURA. $0c., 
Soap,  28c.  RESOLVENT, $1. POTTER 
DrUG & CHEMICAL CO., Boston, 
EW" 3end for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
A——— ' ERE 
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CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
Neo. 63 North Howard St, Baltimore. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 
Sr —— ss 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 

Wear, Corsets, Ete, 

{FF Orders amountihg to $20 or over sent {ree 
of freight charges by express, 

mma 

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 
Rules for self: measurement, samples of 

materials with estimate of cost, 
sent upon application. 

aes 

TERMS 

Our Olub Rates, 

CASH. 
  

We will send any ya the following period. 
icals and the ALABAMA BAPTIST to any ad 
dress on receipt of the amount named in the 
column head sd price of both. By this means 
you will secure a great redaction: 

Pub’s, 
Price. 

ca Przo 

Price of 
Both. 

$3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
4.00 

American Agriculturist, 
American Farmer, 
American Poultry Yard, . .. 
Breeders’ Gazette, 
Breeders’ Journal 
Bee-Keepers' Guide, 
Christian Herald 
Century Magazine, 
Courier journal,... 
Country Gentleman, ..,. . 
Drainage and Farm Journal, 1.00 
Demorest’s Magazine, 
Farm and Fireside, 
Floral Instructor, 

Florida Agriculturist, 
Farmer and Fruit Grower, 
Farmers’ Review, ‘ 
Farmers’ Home Journal,... 1.50 
Ford's Christian Repository, 2.50 
Godey’s Lady's Book,...... 2,00 
Home 2 and Farm,.......... sO 
larper's Bazar,........ 

Harper's Monthly, 
Harper's Weekly, 
Harper's Young People, . . 
lowa Farmer,......... 
Indiana Farmer,... 
‘Ky. Live Stock Record, . .. 3. 00 
Leslie's Sunday Magazine, 3.00 
Leslie's Illusty't’d Newsp'p'r 4.00 
Leslies Pop. Monthly,..... 2.50 
Live Stock Journal,........ 2.00 

irrorand Farmer, ....... 1.00 
Maryland Farmer, . 
Nat. Live Stock Journal, . ., 2.15 
North Caroling Farmer,.... 1.00 
Peterson's Magazine, iis BA0 

Planter's Journal ournal,......... 2.00 
14 i. 00 
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BEEP EEN 

FE REE 

: md sree Prenty per eons, atk 
of pFowig bowers will surn or 

Dmeane 10 which I: 

y & NL 07000 90 P40 0) 

pronounced to be the King of the 
and can fill orders prompily, 
and Pulverizing Harrows and 

fies 

Cotton 

Bretts, Phatons, 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

Slope Showldered Spoke Wagons, 

wr Best in the United States, 

DR. J. H. 

Homesopathioc 

The Most Won 1derful 

In the World. 

of the Liver, 

the 
der, 8 

| THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT FI! 

KIDNEY BALM will cure you. 

‘We have thousands of certificates, but add only two: 
H. C. Harris, Lloyds, W. Va., says: 
OIRO] oy ad Kidney 

Extended Top Barouches, 

Dr. J. H. M'Lean's HOMEOPATHIC LIVER AND 

Prd. H MLean's i 
Balun cured me of Nervous | 

Cx we carry in s10€ 
We have a large stuck of the celeb 
Oliver Chilled Plows, 

lc 8 We are agents for the celebrated Buck's Bat IANT Ct 

JOHNSON, PAR : KE 

SELMA. ALABAMA. 

—FER BOOTS AND iE 
LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and 

For Ladies, Misses, and Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 

FOR GEN TLEMEN Low SHOES IN ALL WIDTH 
noe for Od Men, Shoes for Tender Feet, Ladies Kid Slippers at from 7s ts 

T A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Selma, Ala. = 

Wholesale 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, | 
— AND — 

SELLERS OF coTTON. 

Orders for Groceries and Consignments 0 
Solicited. 

Walter Street, Selma, Alabama. 

W. B. GILL, Corner Washington and Selma Sree 
DEALER IN : 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, | Furniture of every Description 
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Sui 

Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing 
Mantel Glass, Mirrors. 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED | UNDERTAKER'S DEPART 
| Full supply of all kinds of 

Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 
| Cases, Wood Coskets, Wood Case 

M'LEAN'S | 

j Liver & Kidney Balm, 

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE | 

Will relieve and cure all diseases 
Kidneys and Urinary i 

in eh Teverta) Irritation | 2 ol £ ! 
Hy Phd | 

»$ such & 
or Orn itis a Live ifie. For Sin 
paar the Tan Pot ie shou an alsointe 

othing bas ever been discovered which will, | immediate relief. nd a it will positively ous 
j Troubles. Dos'y : 

| Gre That Bad | Cd! Stop That 
Those whose Lungs ind Throats ste 

Hommopathic Liver and Kidney Piles, 
2
5
2
3
8
8
5
3
5
2
5
   

Selma, 
————— 

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

Ko Hows: wilt dis of Caan. Bove of Le Ew Faran, if 
Youte's Powders be tied Hi bin. 

; wate Powders will core andr gevent Hos Cuorena, 

Bout FXETY Whets 

dos L.: Bo 

{Parties in Central and South Alabama hav. | 
g Jor  shle lands suited to farming and stock |   

tion of five years’ standi 
Mr. C. B., Wilson, raring, ads. writes: “Deol HH. | 

¥ Lean s Strengthening Cordis! and Biood Purifier. snd Dr. 
1. H. M'Lean’s Homeopathic Liver and Kidney Balm have 

ly. oured me of deranigesivent of the natural functions. 

Price $i per Bottle; Six Bottiss for $5. 

DR. J. HAL M'LEAN, 
Cor, Broadway and Liddie, 8t., St. Louis; Mo, | 

pit 

J. H. MLEAN'S 

i 

DR. 

They are little white pillets, size of a pin head. but they 
perform wonders in cleansing the Bowels, When the 
stomach, bowels; liver and kidneys are in an unhealthy 
condition, there is generated Bacteria {Animalculed, 
which if not desig produce yarious forms of or- 

ic disease, irate H. MLean's Liver and Kidney 
illets will ris and remove these terrible 

and eure all troubles of the liver kidnevs an 
organs by effectually removing 
rangement of their patural functions. and taken with Dr. 4 
J. H. M Lean’s Liver and Kidoey Balm, bas cured thou~ | 
sands of cases of 

Bright's Disease, Catarrhk of the Bladder, Brick Dust 
Deposit, Irritation of the Bowes, Costiveness, Colic 
Gravel, Renal Stones, Thick, Turbid, Frothy Urine 
Paina in the Region of the Liver and Kidneys, Piisg, 
alto loss of nervous power. One of these little pitiets 
taken every night before going to bed will produce an 
easy evacuation of the bowels and bring ihe natural 
fune tons into a healthy and regelar condition. 

Dr. Jd. H. M' Lean 's Liver and Kiduey Pillets cost 25 
cents each vial, and can be sent by mail, One dogen 
for $2.00. 

DR. J. H. M'LEAN, 
Cor. Broadway and Biddle 8t., St, Louis, Mo, 

parasites 

urinary 

  
Send For 

Dr. J. H. M'Leax’s Owx BELECTED 

Field, Farm, Carden & Flower Saeds. | 

My Free Catalogue of | 

the esuse of all de- | Or six Boil 

dry, =i tealise the soothing effect . 5 / 
Dr, J, M'Lean’s Tar Wioae 

| give all diag skepier A chante 9 be gesture 
wonderful soothing and mirsculons virtues. I § 
up Trial Bottles. costing only 1b cents per bottle Ey feale in 1h ited States should have them, I 

tof, please ask them 10 send for 8 dogen ox at 
Yor trying that P-cent gize will bs cotvinced of | the piiraculous benefits they will receive. fron: taking 
Dr. J. H, M'Lean’s Tar Whie Balm, 

Col d in your Head, tie kling in the nosp. forehead 
r ou have Catarvh; gets box of DR. 3H. 

8 CATARRH SNUFF and use Rs ones 3483, 
De.J.H. M Lean's Tan Wire Bax ALM to 

your I and Longs. 

Price of Trial Bottles 28 Cents Each 
1 can send them only by Express, If you will end me 

$2.00 or hot amount in postage-stamps, 1 will send r 
one doz freight paid. g 
Large b. (ties, which contain sis ti mes as much as 

ent size Bottles 
tes fur - 

After using Dr. J. Mo Lean 5 Tak wo Bau, 
et me bear from you. Rls by 

Proprietor of DR, I i oH LEAN 

which has rescued thousands pon tl 
by giving them BECVE, | ‘vitai lite, 

ood 

* | would not take . 510 for the benefit one bottle 7 
given me. 1. Co 

Bi. Lo 
T. W, Yowell Dudley, ni. wrifag: Lie 

{ Lean’s Tan 2 BALM i5 the only medicine » 
| gives me reflef. I have had Bronchitis for ] 

T J. Phil ips. Reed. Misa. wRas: > Dr dH MN 
Tr Wine Balm gives the reatest satisfaction b 
has no equal forcoughs, colds, iy and in Croup 
certainly a wonderful remedy.” 
Thousands of letters come to me. all proelalinin 

wiracuious merits of Dr. J. HLM Lean 's Tar Wine Ha 

SEED OATSI 

ALABAMA RAISED. 
“HILL” and other Varieties 

No Cheat | NO Johnson Grass 

FULL LINE or Ee 

"GARY & RAYMOND, 
- 

FOUTZ'S |! 

»- Ala ba ma. 

NC UBA TORS. end Stamps for fall 

rections how to make a 300 Egg loculwmte 

for 86 10 Provies Hatcuer & Co. Hose : 
ville, Ohio. 1.000 now in use, 

SUNDAY §CHOO . 

2's Powders will prevent tars 1v Vows 
pentity of mith 2 Powders wi ; s 

ul Wake Vio butler Low 

grevent slguiet wvnEy 
ew aud Unitie are subject 

‘. rir Lh GIVE BATiEr sition, 

DAVID X. ¥OUTS. Proprietor, 
BALTIMORE. MD. 

i R. H, Ack, 
President. | Secretary. 

Central “Alabama 

nd | ation Society. 

LANDS novanr AND SOLD. 

fe invited to cartespont with us,   

  

“AND ALL HIS WONDROU § 

R.A AGES, Scour. [JOHN  




